
Used
How often do we do things for others simply because they have 
something we want, or we need them to do something for us? 

Good deeds are selfl ess. But do we ever show kindness or befriend 
someone just because they may have value to us down the road? Help 
kids learn that showing kindness for personal gain doesn’t honor God. It 
hurts the other person. This is called “using other people.” 

Teach kids that people around them have feelings, just like they do. It’s 
important to follow the Golden Rule (do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you). Using people for your own personal gain is not only 
unwise, it can have unfortunate consequences. For one, the thing you 
were trying to attain could be lost to you. Secondly, you could damage the 
other person’s impression of how a Christian should live, and what being 
a Christian is all about. As a result, using people can hinder others from 
becoming Christians themselves.

Help kids recognize what selfi sh motivations look like. As they learn 
to stop using people, they’ll grow in their relationship with others and 
with God. 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions

?yhW ?mosloH ni retcarahc hs files tsom eht neeb sah ohW   .1  (JD Raye; 
he has used every townsperson, Constance, etc., for his own personal 
benefi t.)

 eht htiw od lliw DJ kniht uoy od tahw ,tey wonk t’nod ew hguohtlA   .2
robots once they come out of the caves? (Answers will vary.) 

 fo seussi wef txen eht ni DJ htiw neppah lliw kniht uoy od tahW   .3
Holsom? (Answers will vary.)

 ni t fieneb lanosrep rof desu neeb evah elpoep syaw rehto era tahW   .4
Holsom? (Jorge made “friends” with Mouse because of the robot; 
Wendy joined up with the boys to get closer to the robot, etc.)

 .esle enoemos esu ot ysae eb dluow ti hcihw ni syaw eerht tsiL   .5
(Answers will vary.)
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Used! 
You need:
Cheap eraser
Sheet of paper

Start by showing the kids the eraser. Say: Today, we’re going to discover 
just how being used affects a person. This eraser represents a kid, just 
like you. I’m going read the following scenarios. You tell me if you think a 
person in the situation is being used.

Read each scenario out loud. If the kids think the situation is an example 
of someone being used, rub the eraser on the paper. (Be generous in 
your erasing.) 

 ot stnaw yllaer tub ,eerehS ekil t’nseod narreT .iiW wen a tog eerehS  .1
play with the Wii. Terran decides to be nice to Sheree in order to play 
with the Wii. (Used.)

 si eillaC .ssalc yrotsih a no srentrap sa dengissa era eillaC dna nairB  .2
happy, because Brian enjoys history. Callie thinks she can talk Brian 
into taking care of the project all by himself. (Used.) 

 yalp ot revo nitsuJ etivni ot sediced seW .nwot ni wen si seW  .3
basketball. Justin loves to play basketball, so he accepts the 
invitation. (Not used.)

 aiK .htam ta ziw a si arzE .krowemoh htam reh htiw pleh sdeen aiK  .4
decides to ask Ezra to tutor her in math. (Not used.)

After you go through the list with the kids, show the eraser to the kids 
and ask: This is what the eraser looks like after our activity. What if 
this had been a real person? How do you think that person would feel? 
(Answers will vary.) What could Terran and Callie do to change from a 
“user” to a friend? (Answers may include: Terran could try to get to know 
Sheree better as a friend, fi rst. Callie can choose to do her equal share 
in the project.)
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